
.|- Letter 0f F2rewe1l . vr gllss

For I ar now at }ie3'vents gate.
The sadness end trouble I have caused yout
I knon I car.rt repaY Jou ba k,
But I know lrou \*onrt Ejve u tbe whole ol Jou) rltet
For the only one fetler You lack.
Take care of your brother d sisters'
And your mother that kind-hearted soul'

If you do a-l-1 these deeds with honour and pride'
God wilf preoett You a goel .

Tl,ese instructions I leave You,
Olrey and use thein we1lt
For I really hale to go llow'
f bid you a sorrowful ferewell .

By: Bifal Ansari.

I\1v srardfatherrs car.

-And when he starts the engtne'
Jt sounds like an o1d i,al't coughing.
Jtve always trled to persuade hilri'
To get a car that goes rrVroonr Vroonr, Vroom"
But ]re always j-nsists tliat his dear old car.
Is a kind of a family heirloom.
Tlie red paint on it is peeling off'
The wheels are so olil' theyrre antigues'
One of the1]rs- so stiff enal wooaler'
1+ ri.Fsar+ nFFd ,'.. i1. .?eaks.

It's 50,000 times worse tliet the rrlada"'
Compared to it, lts a ltolls Royce' bright yelfow'
The engine is cold, to whoever .its sold'
U'ill be an unfortunate fel1ow.

By: BilaI Ansari.

!l-93.r---i-Yi:: '
Have you ever }ad iel1y with peanuts'
0r ice-cream spread out on the bread'
Selieve oe if yourve ever eaten thist
I laoo vr its the right food for the head.
Have you ever had Jan with epaghetti,
Or leBonade poured over fried egg,
If you est this while sitting on the aettee.
Itrs good nouriehment for your 1eg.
If youtve ever had bananas with butter.
I can te11 you, it will do you no harm;
But lf you dip the bananes 1n the gutter,
It builds extra power for your aro.
Iru6t me, if you try the6e rec1pe6,
Theyrll put you in the perfect nood,
If you nix tea wlth orenge aJter thlEl
Yourll heve fatth in these crazy foodE.

By: Bilah lnssri.


